Indigenous Studies Graduate Programs

Indigenous Visual Culture – OCAD University

**Master of Archival Studies**
First Nations Archival Studies – University of British Columbia

**Master of Arts**
Canadian Studies and Indigenous Studies – Trent University
First Nations Studies – University of Northern British Columbia
Indigenous Governance – University of Victoria
Indigenous Health - University of Toronto
Indigenous History – University of British Columbia
Indigenous Studies – University of Saskatchewan
Native Studies – University of Alberta
Native Studies – University of Manitoba

**Master of Business Administration**
Indigenous Management – University of Saskatchewan

**Master of Education**
Indigenous Education – Simon Fraser University
Indigenous Language Revitalization – University of Victoria

Land-Based Indigenous Education – University of Saskatchewan

Ts’kel Indigenous Studies in Education – University of British Columbia

Urban Indigenous Education – York University

World Indigenous Studies in Education – Queen’s University

**Master of Indigenous and Canadian Studies**

Master of Indigenous and Canadian Studies – Carleton University

**Master of Indigenous Education**

Indigenous Education – First Nations University of Canada

**Master of Indigenous Language Education**

Master of Indigenous Language Education – First Nations University of Canada

**Master of Indigenous Relations**

Master of Indigenous Relations – Laurentian University

**Master of Indigenous Social Work**

Master of Indigenous Social Work – First Nations University of Canada

**Master of Library and Information Studies**

First Nations Curriculum Concentration – University of British Columbia
Master of Linguistics
Indigenous Studies – First Nations University of Canada

Master of Public Health
Indigenous Health – University of Toronto

Master of Social Work
Indigenous Social Work – University of Victoria
Indigenous Social Work – Wilfrid Laurier University